The main objective of the paper is to examine the performance of Saudi Arabian firms as they make the transition from private ownership into public ownership. A sample of 13 Saudi IPOs performance is investigated. We use a data envelopment analysis (DEA) method to construct the Malmquist productivity and efficiency indices. We have found that Saudi IPOs exhibit a significant decline in the productivity after the IPO as compared to the pre-IPO level. The paper is the first to provide assessment for the clustering IPOs that occurred in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia in recent years.
Introduction
The purpose of this paper is to analyse the impact of the initial public offering on the performance of Saudi IPOs as measured by productivity and efficiency. The analytical tool used is the Malmquist total factor productivity (TFP) index, which is constructed by using nonparametric linear programming methods. If Saudi IPOs possess technologies that are better in the post-IPO period than in the pre-IPO period, then we can conclude that the IPO has a positive impact on these entities performance. On the other hand, if the performance shows a decline in productivity after the IPO, we can infer that the IPO has a negative impact.
Initial public offerings can be defined as ""a first-time offering of shares by a specific company to the public" (Al-Barrak, page 1, 2005) . The firm will be listed in the stock market after the issue and its shares will start trading immediately. The decision for private firms to go public is one of the most difficult decisions that a company faces in its life. It is the decision that is going to change the whole capital structure of the company, and in many cases it ends up with the ownership power being transferred and taken away from the company's original owner. It is not surprising then that the IPO topic has attracted the attention of scholars, investors, and decision makers. Consequently, a vast number of studies have been conducted on the IPO topic, and it has been growing at faster pace in recent years (Shen & Wei, 2007; Pagano et al., 1998) .
There are many advantages that private firms can gain by going public. These are accessing other sources of funds for current and future investments, diversification purposes, increasing the publicity and the reputation of the firm, and increasing the bargaining power with banks. However, these advantages usually come at the cost of the firm loss of confidentiality, and decision control.
Perhaps one of the most developments that happened recently in Saudi Arabia was the boom in its capital market. There are ongoing strong initial public offerings which doubled the number of the listed firms from around 70 in 2002 to 129 firms in 2009 "IPO clustering" (Tadawul, 2009 ). This clustering is a period of "hot market" issues, which usually characterised with an increase in the number of private firms turning into public. It is a well known phenomenon in the IPO literature in U.S, Italy and other countries (Pagano et al, 1998) .
Our investigation of 13 Saudi IPOs listed in the Saudi stock exchange market (Tadawul) has revealed an underperformance after the IPO event. Productivity of Saudi IPOs has declined significantly compared to their productivity level prior to the IPO. In other words, Saudi IPOs are unable to generate the same level of output (the net-income) by utilizing their inputs (total assets, operating cost) efficiently. This result is consistent with Al-Barrak (2005) on the negative impact of the IPO on the Saudi firms' performance.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 reviews the relative literature on the IPO impact on the firms' performance from developed and developing countries. The DEA method is discussed next in the methodology Section 3. Section 4 provides the data selection, sampling, and descriptive statistics. The empirical findings and analysis is provided next in Section 5. Finally, Section 6 concludes the paper.
Literature Review on Firms Performance After the IPO
Previous literature on IPOs has investigated different aspects related to the IPO movement. These aspects are the motivations and barriers for and against the IPO, the initial underpriced IPOs and the short and long run abnormal return, the variation in firms performance between pre and post-IPO performance, and theories and explanations that can explain the performance change reasons. Comparing the firms' performance before and after the IPO is one of the most studied issues in IPO literature. However, studies on the IPO topic in emerging economies are still far behind studies on developed world. This creates an obvious gap in the literature, which we are trying to address in this paper.
In regard to the firms' performance after the IPO, there is a semi agreement between most scholar articles that the IPO has a negative impact on the firms' performance. For example, Jain & Kini (1994) , and Mikkelson et al., (1997) have documented performance deterioration after the IPO among samples of U.S IPOs. A study on 180 Japanese initial public offerings by Cai & Wei (1997) also found a strong deterioration in the post-IPO performance compared to the pre-IPO period, similar to the U.S findings by other authors.
In the European markets many papers have documented the same phenomenon of performance decline after the issue. Pagano, Panetta & Zingales (1998) found a decline in the post-IPO performance among Italian firms. They have used a performance comparison between pre and post-IPO to conclude reasons behind firms' motivations to go public. They have found that the post-IPO performance is worse than compared to the pre-IPO level. Another study on Germany and Spain found that the family owned businesses' performance tend to decline in the long-run after joining the stock exchange market (Peter, Victor, Susana & Dirk, 2005) . Furthermore, in line with other results, a paper on 411 IPOs that took place in London stock exchange market from1995 to 1999 have shown that these IPOs were unable to sustain their superior pre-IPO performance in the aftermarket period in the U.K (Khurshed, Palerai & Vismara, 2005).
Not surprisingly, there is no much evidence coming from the developing world due to the undeveloped markets structure and the lack of consistent and available data. Exception to this is the study by Kenneth et al (2004) who conducted a study on Thai IPOs. The authors have found a similar pattern to the advanced economies of performance deterioration after the shares issuance, but rather a more dramatic decline. They found that the decline among Thai IPOs is ten times greater than that found in U.S.
Another study by Al-Barrak (2005) on Saudi IPOs motivations, barriers, and performance has also documented performance deterioration in the post-IPO period. Due to the sample size obstacle the author has used several techniques to study IPOs in Saudi Arabia including interviews and one thorough case study analysis on only one firm. According to Al-Barrak the firm was the only one that agreed to provide him with the required data only under a concrete condition that the firm identity should not be mentioned at any stage. This gives us a clue about how confidentiality is perceived in Saudi Arabia, the focus of this study. Al-Barrak (2005) found a performance drop after the IPO in terms of ROA, ROS, ROE, OROA, and OROS.
Methodology
In this method a different type of firms' performance measurements in terms of efficiency and productivity will be applied by using the Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA). Several authors have used this method in assessing firms' performance such as Fare, Shawan and Lee (1995) who examined Taiwanese manufacturing industries and Turhan (2004) in a study measuring Turkish cement industry. The DEA approach is a non-parametric linear programming method used for evaluating the inefficiency of a firm or the decision making units (DMUs). It measures the mix of inputs to produce outputs and calculate the firms' efficiency related to an efficient technology, which is usually represented by some forms of frontier.
This modern method started with Farrell (1957) , who proposed that the efficiency of the firm compromises of two components, the technical efficiency and the allocative efficiency. Unfortunately, Farrell's paper did not receive much attention by authors for two decades until the paper by Charnes, Cooper and Rhodes (1978) , who suggested a model that has an input orientation and assumes constant return to scale (CRS) technology. Input orientation refers to the question of how much the firm's output quantities can be proportionally expanded without altering the input quantities. The standard DEA method usually requires a measure at a certain point of time (cross sectional data) and does not allow a study over a time horizon. Therefore, it is not applicable for this paper purposes that is examining firms' performance over two time periods pre and post-IPO. When however, there is a suitable panel data on firms' over a time horizon, a popular method of DEA called DEA-like method was proposed by Fare et al. (1994) , which we tend to use in this paper. This method is used to construct the Malmquist TFP indices. TFP is the productivity measure that involves all factors of production and in its simplest measure with one output and one input can be defined as the ratio of the output to the input (Coelli, 2005) .
The most critical part in this analysis is identifying the right outputs and the corresponding inputs. The inputs usually are the commonly-used classification "KLEMS" that involves Capital (K), Labour (L), Energy (E), Material inputs (M), and Purchased services (S). Accordingly, the outputs should be representative of the firms' actual outputs, usually firms' products or services (Coelli, 2005) . However, since the firms in this study belong to different industries, it is difficult to identify the operational outputs and inputs. For example, a Saudi food company would have an orange juice as one product (output), while a housing firm would be more concerned with the number of units being sold as the output. Therefore, unless a common ground is established between these firms, it will not be possible to pool them altogether.
All these firms' decisions to go public were motivated by the need to access other sources of funds for expanding operation. As a result, the firms' wealth and increasing profitability should be the common feature between these firms. Therefore, we are considering the firms' net income as the output in this study. The corresponding two inputs to the net income are the operating cost, and the total assets. Viverita & Ariff (2008) in a study on Indonesian firms' productivity have used the (EBIT) earnings before interest and tax as the output to replace the net income, since some of their firms were government who do not perceive profitability as important factor as other firms. In this paper we argue that Saudi IPOs are profit seekers, especially after the IPO, because there are new shareholders who will demand dividends, and new regulations applied by the Capital Market Authority CMA that entitled these firms to maintain a reasonable level of profitability. Also, Ahmet & Eyup (2008) in a study on the productivity of foreign companies operating in Turkey have used the net income as the output.
Firms' assets can be used as either input or output. It depends on what the researcher is willing to know. It can be used as an output in the sense that assets increase adds value to the firms' wealth accumulation. On the other hand, it can be also taken as an input when we think that assets increase alone is not an objective, instead firms usually use assets to generate income. This difference in how we perceive one input or output can give a clue as to how difficult and sensitive is the inputs-outputs selection procedure. In addition to the total assets input in this study, the operating cost will be included as the second input. Operating cost is the cost includes workers bill, renting cost, maintenance, insurance cost, general services, and other costs. Ahmet & Eyup (2008) have identified total assets and operating cost as their inputs in measuring foreign companies' productivity in Turkey. Therefore, we adopt this in our paper.
We will measure the change of inputs-outputs of a firm at a certain time (Xt+1, Yt+1), relative to inputs-outputs at a starting point (Xt, Yt), where X represents the inputs (total assets, operating cost) of the firm and Y represents the output (net income). The time t+1 refers to the after IPO period and t represents the before IPO period.
Because this method requires data on all years to be available, the sample will be divided into two groups. Group1 is all Saudi companies that went public in 2006 and Group 2 is firms that went public in 2007. Then, a comparison between the Malmquist indices before and after the IPO will be done for each group individually to see how the IPO has impacted these firms. Finally, Wilcoxon signed rank test will be applied to test for statistical significance change in the total factor productivity.
The Malmquist index is defined using distance functions. Distance functions describe a multiinput, multi-output production technology without the need to specify the behavioural objective such as cost minimization or profit maximization. Input and output distance functions can be both defined. The input one characterizes the production technology by looking at a maximal proportional contraction of the input victor, given an output vector. The output distance function considers the maximal proportional expansion of the output vector, given an input vector (Eyup & Ahmet, 2008) .
The production set Pt, which models the transformation of inputs X (operating cost and total assets) into output Y (net income) at time t (pre-IPO) is Pt = {(Xt, Yt): Xt can produce Yt} (1) The output distance function for a firm on the output set, Pt, is: d t 0 (Xt , Yt) = min {Xt, Yt/θ) Є Pt (2) The distance function measures the reciprocal of the maximal ray expansion of the observed outputs (Yt) given inputs (Xt) such that outputs are still feasible in relation to production technology Pt. The distance function will take a value that is less than or equal to 1 if and only if the output and input vectors are elements of the feasible production set, (Xt, Yt) Є Pt.
The Malmquist TFP index measures the TFP change between two data points by calculating the ratio of the distances of each data point, relative to a common technology. Malmquist allows a decomposition of total factor productivity TFP into technical efficiency change and technological change. Table 1 illustrates the suggested inputs-output model: The final step in our analysis is using the matched pairs' approach to test for significance change in the total factor productivity. We will institute all the thirteen firms TFP together for before and after the IPO TFP to calculate the difference between these two periods. Then the Wilcoxon signed rank statistical test will be used for the median significance change and the t-student test for the mean change significance.
Data and Descriptive Statistics

Data and Sampling
We have relied on the secondary type of data in measuring Saudi IPOs. Neuman (2006) defines the secondary data as "data prepared by other researchers or institutions". Two sources of data have been used in this paper. Companies' performance data before the IPO have been collected from the Saudi Capital Market Authority (CMA). Any firm wishes to join the Saudi capital market must provide three years audited accounting information to investors prior to the IPO. CMA maintains these prospectuses in its database where we were able to access and collect. Data on firms' performance for the post-IPO period were collected from the Saudi Stock Exchange Market "Tadawul". Tadawul produces quarter and annual financial statements for the stock market performance in general and each listed firm individually. It maintains these reports in its database where we were able to access and collect for all targeted firms.
We restrict our sample to the period between 2003 and 2008 because it is the period when most Saudi IPOs took place, 57 companies. Firms that went public as a new establishment or start-ups were excluded because they cannot add any value to the scope of the study. Also, to avoid data incompatibility, IPOs under mergers and acquisition activities and privatization were also excluded. These filters have reduced the sample size to 13 firms. . This period represents a clustering period in Saudi Arabia which is a period that is characterized with an increase in the number of firms shifting from private ownership into public. In Panel B we list our sample firms under consideration in this paper, their industry, the year when they conducted the IPO, and the percentage of shares being offered to Saudi investors. Table 3 presents the Malmquist index values and their decomposition into technical change and efficiency change for five Saudi IPO firms. Malmquist TFP index for these five firms decreased after the IPO compared to before IPO period. The TFP value has dropped from 1.233 before the IPO to 0.954 after. Four firms have exhibited a decline in TFP, while only one firm has shown improvement. Analysing the components of the TFP to find out what caused the productivity fall among these firms, we observe that the decline is caused mainly by the technical change, while the efficiency change is surprisingly has increased. The mean for the technical change has declined from 47.1 to 05.3 per cent, which indicates that productivity fall is caused strongly by the technical change. The drop in the technical change indicates that Saudi IPO firms are unable to produce more output (generate more net income) with a given vector of input quantities (total assets and operating cost) in the post-IPO period compared to the feasible level during the pre-IPO period. Moreover, the efficiency change components (the pure efficiency change and the scale efficiency change) indicate that the slight improvement in the efficiency change is mainly attributed to the pure efficiency increase and not to the scale efficiency. In Table 4 , we find similar results of declining total factor productivity among Saudi firms that went public in 2007. The mean value was 96.2 per cent and after the IPO has decreased to 83.7 per cent, which is indicating productivity deterioration after the issue compared to the prior to IPO level. One interesting finding here is that within this group all indices are declining after the IPO. Unlike, the increase in the efficiency which found before within group one, in this group the efficiency change also has declined from 1.09 to 0.953.
Descriptive Statistics
Empirical Analysis
It seems that the increase in efficiency within group 1 was due to sample size obstacle rather than a real increase in efficiency. Also, the decline in the productivity within this group is impacted by both technical change and efficiency change, but it is more linked to the drop in the efficiency. Analysing the components of the efficiency change it is found that efficiency drop is more due to scale efficiency decline, indicating that Saudi IPO firms are operating in the wrong scale rather than a decrease in pure efficiency. Table 5 demonstrates the total factor productivity change between the two periods before and after the IPO for both groups altogether. Thirteen Saudi IPOs' TFP are examined here by using the matched pairs' approach. It can be clearly seen from the table that the median average TFP has declined by about 9 per cent (fallen from 1.092 to 0.901) after the IPO compared to the pre-IPO level. Also the average mean TFP has declined by 12.68 per cent from before to after the IPO. This decline in the TFP is found to be significant at 10 per cent for the mean and median values using the Wilcoxon signed rank test for the median change and the t-student test for the mean difference. This result confirms our findings on the Saudi IPOs' performance decline. Figure 1 shows the line graph for the total factor productivity TFP for the examined 13 Saudi IPO firms. It can be clearly seen that the TFP in the after IPO period is lower than the before IPO period. Firms ove r time productivity P ro d u c tiv ity c h a n g e Before IPO
After IPO
Conclusion
In this paper, the performance of thirteen Saudi firms that transformed from private ownership into public ownership was examined. The IPOs performance has declined significantly after the IPO as measured by productivity TFP using the Malmquist DEA method. Nine Saudi IPOs has experienced improvement in efficiency but are not significant at any level of significance. This result of performance decline is consistent result with many authors in the IPO literature from both developed and developing countries such as Jain & Kini (1994), Kenneth et al., (2004) , Changyun (2005) and AlBarrak (2005) . In this paper we have used a different method of measuring firms' performance but came up with the same findings of the negative impact of the IPO on the performance.
